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ROYAL BIRTHDAYS 

GREAT BRITAlN 

H.M. Queen Eliltlbeth I I 
21 st April 

A ROYAL OCCASION 

A menu that started with 'Cocktail Royale' 
and went on - among other things - to 
'Omelette à la de Loos', could only have 
been devised for the occasion that is reported 
on page 72. We hear that Purse r Li Moon 
Chung and his staff on Tjiluwah - as usual 
- produced a party that went like clockwork . 

'ROYAL SISTERS' 

Those who read the article last month on 
Cargo·handling, wil! want to see what is being 
done to speed up handling on the AJHAS 
vessels - page 64. 

A ROYAL OFFER 

Calling all RIL cameramen! See page 65 lor 
special prizes which will be awarded for 
cargo·handling photographs. 

THE 'ROYAL' FLEET 

In the whole history ol the RIL Ileet, there 
con only have been one ship that lelt its lore 
hall on the rocks - page 68. The unhappy 
remains are shown in the picture on the right , 
when almost all the loreship had been re· 
moved for serap. 

COLOSSUS AMONG SHIPS 

Compare RIL's latest last unit·loading vessel 
with one of the new 'monsters' which are now 
appea ring on the shipping scene - centre 
pages. 

NETHERLANDS 

H .M. Queen Ju li"",, 
30th Apr il 

Meeting in 1961 

Departure in 1969 
page 73 

Scmpped 

Contenh, wilh Ihe e.eeption ol tl rt icles derived !rom other sou rees. moy be 
reprinted : odnowledgemenl of the souree. however, would be appreeiated. 



NEW MANAGING DIRECTOR 

On I si May 1969, Jhr. C. L.c. van Krelschmar will lake 
up his dutjes in Hang Kong as RIL's new Managing 

Director outside Europe. 

Mr van Kretschmar was born at Soe rabaia in 1925, and 
was educaled in the Uniled Slales and Holland. After 
oblai ning his Third Officer's ticket at the Kweekschool 
v.d. Zeevaart in Amsterdam, he was stationed ashore at 
Lagos for eight monlhs in the office of the Holland-West 
Afrika Lijn. He joined Royal Inlerocean Lines in 1949 
at Ihe loco I office in Hong Kong (then in King 's Building) , 
and during the ensuing yaars was posted variously to 

Amoy, Hong Kong , Djakarta , Kobe and Osaka. He hos 
been at HK HO since 1959, hoving been General 
Superintendent since 1961. 

Mr van Kre+schma r lives in Hang Kong with his wife , 
fOUf daughters and a son , and is very well-known În 

yachting circles there. He has been Vice-Commodore 
of the Roya l Hong Kong Yacht Club , and is seen sailing 
whenever it can be fltted in to a busy business life . 
Whether cruising, racing (Dragons. Flying Fifteens or the 
bi-ennual Hong Kong-Manila race), or looking af te r RIL 
interes+s , he is a thoroughgoing 'ma n of the seo'. 
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A pallet-Ioad JtViflgillg lip 10 Tji/llt/Jtl/J. 

T JILUWAH/T JIWANGI 
Loading of palletised cargo in Hong Kong 

The first RIL service to feel the winds of change of 
modern cargo-handling in Hang Kong is the Australia
Japan-Hong Kong-Australia Service (AJHASI' manned 
by the venerabie passenger-cum-cargo vesse 5 TFluwah 
end Tjiwangi. 
To many, it might appear that the wind should be blow
ing elsewhere: passenger-cum-cargo vessels are not the 
most suitable for cargo-handling, modern or conventional. 
However, savings in discharging palletised cargo in 
Australia are considerable, end th is alone makes pallefis
ing cargo in Hang Kong worthwhile. 

In the course of last year , tentative steps we re taken in 
this direction, and after the doding of Tjiluwah and 
Tjiwangi in Hang Kong , when the 'tweendeck covers of 
Hatches 2 and 4 were made flush and the 'tweendecks 
strengthened to facilitate movements of forklift trucks. 
further progress was made. 

With the keen interest and cooperation of all concerned 
(helped by the fact that shippers delivered their cargo 
earl ier to obtain their bills of lading before Chinese 
New Year), all cargo loaded in Hong Kong for the 
February AJHAS sailing was palletised. 
Hang Kong is an inexpensive port for cargo hand ling by 
conventional methods. The majority of vessels are 
moa red at Government-maintained buoys, and a p lentifu l 
supply of lighters (many of them owner-operated) shuttle 
ca rgo between vessels and the waterfront. Even for 

vessels berthed alongside wharves, most ca rgo is hand led 
over the side to and from lighters. Delays to vessels 
are usually caused by shippers (or rather factories) 
delivering their ca rgo too late: exporters seldom keep 
an inventory, cargo being sent directly from the fa ctory 
fresh ly-made to the vessel: the majority of consignments 
are small and there is little incentive for shippers to ship 
their cargo in containers or on pallets. 

(cofllillflell opposiu) 

P(lllel -loadJ JloltJed ;n fil e ' f1/JUfJ dfCk - /lolt: fl/lsll h(l(cll cover , 
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NEW ANGLES 
Cargo-handling is an angular business : oblique slants of cranes, wide spread of pallets, square corners 
of crates, rectangular conta iners, diagona ls of ropes: all make up the business of leading and 
discharging cargo. 

RIL is looking hard at its handling methods, and RIL Post wants to show our ships at work. W hat 
is wanted are new angles of approach, new slants on the business, and if pho+ographs of sufficie ntly 
high standard are reeeived, the sum of HK$IOO will be paid eaeh month for the best eargo-handling 
photograph. Send - preferably - glossy, blaek-end-white prints to The Editor, RIL · Post (Cargo
handling), P.O. Box 725, Hong Kong, and please proteet with eardboerd. 

FLEET 

m.v. Sieoe end m.v. Van Ne ck have been sald to Tunas 
(Hong Kong) Ltd. for continued trading, and we re 
delivered at Singapore at the end of March. 

Straat Cook left the Australian a rea in mid-Ma rch fo r 
South Africa , where she will enter the South Africa ·Fa r 
East Service (SAFS) in place of Straat Ie Mai re. 

PALLETISED CARGO 
(cofllimud from oppositc) 

Thus, to introduce palletisation in H ong Kong, the 
initiative must come from the receiving end. In view 
of lowcost stevedoring and abundance of labour in H ong 
Kong, it has been accepted - at least in the initial 
stages - that the fu ll benefits of palletisotion (fa ster 
despatch, lower ca rgo expenses) will not apply to th is 
loading port. On the contra ry. apart Irom occepted 
1055 of extra broken stowage inherent to the loading of 
pa lletised ca rgo, extra expenses in making pallets, strap
ping cargo on pallets, hi ring of forklift trucks will have 
to be borne by the ca rrier - and ultimately by con
signees of the ca rgo, as they wi ll also benefit from 
modern ca rgo handling . In short, the ca rrier accepts 
increasing expenses in a re la tively cheap port (H ong 
Kong) in order to save on expenses in expensive ports 
(Aust ralia). 

This is still the beginning of pa lletisation in Hong Kong, 
and much remains to be done . Although it seems an 
uphill struggle to request shippe rs and thei r t ransporta
tion agents to deliver their ca rgo earlier to the wharf 
for palletisation pu rposes, it is gratifying to note that 
an increasing number of shippers appreciate the benefits 
of polletisation to them (belter protection of their ca rgo, 
easier handling by consignees), and given some more 
time, shipments on pallets will be more the ru le than 
the except ion lor the Hong Kong! Australia t rade. 

FACTS 

Straa t Lunda and Straat Le Ma ire will be placed in the 
South Pacific Service (SPS) , and each will make 60-day 
rou nd trips, Austra I i a -S i "ga pore-Bangkok-Stra i ts-Au s tralia. 
During April, Straat Luanda will make the northbound 
sailing from Melbou rne, end Straat Ie M ai re wil! sail 

south from Port Swelte nham. 

COMPANY NEWS FROM AUSTRALIA 

A compa ny hos been formed by RIL in Australia under 

the name of 

INTEROCEAN AUSTRALI A SERVICES (PTY) LTD. 

This company wiB function as a basis for RIL's activities 

in Australia and wi Jl fac ilitate participation in develop

ment in this sphere of interest. 

The Board of Di rectors at the inception of this company 

consists of Messrs W.M. de H aan , H . Wever and A. F. 

Hayward. The first meeting of the Boa rd of Di rectors 

was held in Sydney in the presence of Mr D. Reyneker. and 

was also altended by Jonkheer C.l.C. van Kretschmar 

as alternate Director for Mr de H aan. At this meeting 

Mr H.J. H olmes was appointed secreta ry. 

It is the intention that the new compa ny, - the intro

duction of which reflects RI L's interest and confidence 

in the economy of Austra lia - after preparations for 

the transfe r have been completed , wil1 also take over 

all functions of the branch office as from July Ist. 1969. 
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THE DUTCH EAST-INDIAMEN-III 
Personnel Matters 

A woodblock print of " . Hollondsche Schip' from J open, 
whose shares the Dutch ware "mong the first EuropeMs to visit. 

Dm'ing the past two mon/hs, we have described the old 
DUlch Eas/-India Company's vast fleet and some/hing about 
i/s equÎpment and the services it oflered. As in all een
IUl'jes, each ship was only as good as the men who nlonfled 
her, (lnd in (he important field of personnel management, 
Dur forebears had to cope with problenJS th af hardly exi sl 
loday:-

Ship 's complements na tu rally varied according to the size 
of the vessel concerned, end here egain the different 
Dutch ehambers kept chopping and changing their estab
lishments as between the different rates (class of vessel, 
tlccording to their sÎze or strength ). Broadly speaking , 
however, it may be said that a first- rate Indiamen, when 
outward-bound, was usually manned by 150 or 160 
seamen and about half that number of soldiers, the 
latter being drafts for the Company's garrisons in the 
East. The traditional rivalry between soldiers and sai lo rs 
was very much in evidence aboard the ships; the men 
gave each other insuIting nicknames, and only the strict 
discipline which was imposed on both sides by their 
respective officers prevented them from coming to blows 
more often than they actually did. Since the mortality 
in these voyages was often heavy, and the wastage of 
European sailors in the East was very high, the homeward
bound Indiaman, though more richly laden, was almost 
invariably less wei l manned. 

Complaints of recruiting difficulties and of the poor 
quality of the crews were continuous ond reached a 
crescendo in the lost quarter of the e ighteenth century. 

There was always a high proportion of foreigners among 
Ihe sailors, although the majorily of seamen probably 
came from the maritime provinces of Holland, Zeeland 
ond Friesland down to about 1740_ The Wadden Islands, 
extending along the Dutch and Danish coast from Texel 
to Sylt supplied some of the best - ond most unruly. 
Originally it had been enacted that no Scondinovians or 
Germans should be engaged, much less French, Eng lish 
or Scots, but this ru ling wos a dead-Ietter from the start. 
The enormous wastage of European lives in the tropics, 
and the knowledge that something between aquarter 
and a third of those who Ie ft Europe would never return , 
acted as a strong deterrent to enlistment in the Com
pany's sea-se rvice, and the Di rectors had to take what 
men they could get. Many of them saw na harm in th is, 
arguing that the great mixture of nationalities on board 
the India men lessened the chance of hatching a successful 
mutiny. Other, however, deplored the high percentage 
of foreigners : "How of ten we have been troubled in 
Asia with having so many Frenchmen end Englishmen ... 
which we hope and trust Your Honours will obviate in 
fulure by providing us with good trusty, Nelherlands' 
hearts". Alas, even when Netherlands ' hearts were avail
able, Ihey were not alwoys good and t rusty. It is not 
unfair to say that in most cases of mutiny and mayhem 
aboard Dutch East-Indiamen - end there we re a sur
prising number - it was the Dutch themselves who were 
the ringleaders. 

Opinions naturally va ried about what kind of foreigners 
were more desirabie, or rather , least undesiroble as sailors. 
Repeeted orders were issued against the employment of 
Roman Catholics of any nationality in any responsible 
position , but these orders we re likewise often ignored in 
practice , and we find Italiens, Portuguese end Spaniards 
among the Company's seamen, as weil as French and 
Irish. English , and to alesser degree. Scots, were suspect 
on account of the long-standing Anglo-Dutch rivol ry , but 
at times they were enlisted in considereble numbers, 
though more often as soldiers than as seamen . G overnor
Genera l Reynst spoke a good word for the English sailors 
aboard his outwa rd-bound flagship in 1619, claiming that 
they were willing and obedient wor kers . 'who usually keep 
themselves clean'. But, for obvious reasons , Scandina
vians and Germans we re more strongly represented among 
the c rews of the Duleh Easl-Indiamen. The Company 
maintained recruiting-agents at Hamburg and Bremen, 
though Amsterdam always remained the principal centre 
of attraction for men willing to en list in the Company's 
service, whether they were Dutch or foreign ·born. 
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For various reasons, in the course of the eighteenth 
centu ry , the Dutch themselves began to showen increasing 
unwillingness to earn their bread as ocean-going seamen . 
Undoubtedly, one of these reasons was the heavy mor
lality: in the last two decades of the eighteenlh century, 
the death·rate among the Company's sailors was positively 
cotostrophic. In 1782, for example, len Eost-I ndiamen 



VAN C LOON 

SHIPS OF THE WEEK 
Radio Nederland relayed messa ges 10 Van Cloon , SIraai 
Hong Kong and SIraai Le Maire on 71h February Irom 
officers' relatives in Holland , end we now publish group 
photographs taken at Hilversum when the messa ges were 
recorded. 

These will be Ihe lasl pholographs 10 be published in 
RIL Post, which brings to en end a series almost as aid 
as the magazine itself. The eagerly-awa ited broadcasts, 
however, wil! continue , end notices wil! be printed in RIL 
Posi as belore . 

In lulure , p rinls ol group pholographs will be senl di rect 
to the ships 50 that each officer concerned may retain 
a copy. Relatives themselves een order from the photo
grapher after Ihe recording if Ihey wish. 1I is hoped 
that in th is way. those who are personally concerned wil! 
each be able to retain a souvenir of the occasion . 

STRAAT HONG KON G 

STRAAT LE MA l RE 

DUTCH EAST-INDIAM EN (cofililll/d from oppoJiu) 

lell Ihe Nelherlands, carrying 2,653 men , ol whom 1,095, 
or 43%, died before reaching Ihe Cape of G ood Hope, 
where 915 survivors were adm itted to hospita!. This 
lerr ible dealh·rate , agg ravaled by Ihe heavy mortality 
in fever-stricken Batavia, meant that the Heeren XVII 
became increasingly short of European sailors and were 
forced to turn to Asian mariners, something they had 
never sandioned in the seventeenth centu ry. In 1781 , 
preference was given to the enlistment of Chinese , as 
they we re more resistant to cold than were Javanese or 
Malays, but three yea rs late r the authorities at Batavia 
complained that "the Chinese sa ilors were most unwilling 
to serve" aboa rd the return ing Ind ia men " N evertheless, 
serve Ihey did , for in 1792, oul of a lolal of 1,417 seamen 
al the Cape of G ood Hope, 579 we re Europeans, 22 
'Moors' (moslly Gujarali Muslims), 101 Javanese and 504 
Chinese. 
Du ri ng the voyages, the senior su rgeon had to make a 
daily sick-return to the skipper in order to obtain special 
rations for the sick - a request with which the skippers 

sometimes showed themselves reludant to comply" Sick
parades we re held twice daily , immediately belore (o r 
afte r) morning end evening prayers, when the provost 
summoned the walking invalids by striking his baton 
against the mainmast and chanting: 

KUllpûtn t:n blindw 
Koml laaI U t1trbindt:lI, 
BOrJen bi; den grooten most 
ZlIltgi; den Muster 1II"ndt:1I 

Medical dulies ol • Iypical ship's surgeon included the 
preparation and giving of medici nes, the dressing of 
wounds and band.ging of limbs, Ihe dishing oul ol food 
Iwice a day 10 anylhing up 10 sixty palienls, and the 
a!tending 10 patients half Ihe nighl as weil. 

Undoubtedly, one of Ihe causes of Ihe heavy morlality 
aboard Ihe Dutch Easl-Indiamen was Ihe state of Ihe 
provisions aboa rd the vessels , and next month we shall 
be lalking aboul Cal ering , 
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HALF SEAS OVER 

/-lalf a ship is nn odd sight. A stronded uesse/ that could not be pul/ed 
alf eh, rocks. 

Th c allship UlOS lowed ;nto doek. 

In 1917, a young man joined the JCJ L as a Fifth Engineer aboa rd s.s. 
Tplatjap. He went through all the ranks in this ship until his retirement in 
1924 as Chief Engineer, when he started teaching at an engineering college 
in Holland. A rema rkably quick sea-ca reer, end a distinguished caree r 
ashore , where the name of Mr J. Bonselaar hes become well-known to many 
ol the Com pany's engineers. 

We are indebted to Mr Bonselaar lor sending us th is set ol photographs 
ol s.s . Tj iliboet (8,000 tons, 420' long) , which wen t oground in bad weather 
of! the islond ol Ling Ting on 5th April, 1927. The Chiel Engineer on board 
was the lote Mr W. Varkevisser, whose wiclow hdS kindly given us these 
pictures. Tjil iboet was on her way f rom H ang Kong to Singapore with 
1400 passengers aboa rd . Adverse weather prevented any rescue operations 
until the next morning when S.5. Tjika rang, en English cruiser and an English 
MTB went to help. A Ireighter took of! the passengers, but all aHempts 
to get the vessel away lailed , and alter three weeks ol effort , it was decided 
to sacrifice the forepa rt. She was cut in half and the aft part was towed 
to Taikoo Doek in nearby Hong Kong where a new forepart was construded 
and the !wo halves joined together. In February, 1928, Tjiliboet went bad 
into service. 

Gnly th, 
paint shows 
w here the 
IOln is 

T jifiboet is ready for Jea again alongside th e dock. 



A 

SIAOE SIGHT 

T his chcerful damestic ph%graph comes trom Chief 
Engineer l.B . NolthenirlS on board m.IJ. Sl A OE, where 
- at the time of writing - he was preparing 10 Stop 
Engines as the liltIe ship' s last uoyage lor the Company 
came to an end (see page 65). MI' Nolthenius comments: 
"W hen this ship, last ol the Si-vessels, leaves the service 
ol R.I.L. , the last ol a la rge Ileet ol motor launches 
will leave us as weil. These stu rdy little boats we re of 
enormous importenee to the t rede of the K.P.M . between 
the very small ports end beaches on the Indonesian islands 
where they towed the cargo boats{translormed lileboats 
to and Irom ship and beach, where the cargo was hand led 
by the badjo's (boatworkers who travelled with the ships). 
Without the use ol these motor launches (or long ago 

SlIip' J motor I(lUl/cll . 

steam launches), trade in the very small places would 
have been virtually impossible. 

Siaoe is the last ship ol our company where all the ship's 
and crew's laundry is done by hand end dried in the sun, 
which gives the ship on sunny days en unusual homely 
appearance, sailing along with a 'backyard' lullol clean 
linen. 
I lound it was very dilIicuit to make a photograph ol 
something there is not, namely radar. Sieoe is the only 
one ol our company's ships that has not been equipped 
with radar. It is possible though to observe the absence 
of a rada r scanner in the picture. where Siaoe is shown 
anchored in the roods ol Singapore, last voyage." 

111.11 . Siao~ al Sillgapor~. 

.' l 

SHIPS OF YESTERYEAR 

"" -I' , I \ . 
.. ~ ... ' I&'.:C. t ! .. .' .......... fPïT T

':_,: ;': .. :~ ..... 6 
_....... ""' . ' ''''' ' ''' ' ''1'' '' '~:'' .. ... " . .. . 

No~one guessed our February 'mystery-ship' which was 
KPM's s.s. Pasir, but Certain C. Baak gets e consolation 
prize for his good try 0 ' Pa/opo' , one of the five sister
ships which we re built in 1922{1923. The othe r th ree 
were Palehleh , Pa/ima and Parigi. Poli ma was torpedoed 
in the East Mediterranean in June, 1943, Parig; was sunk 
about 300 mi les south ol J ava, and Pas;,. was scuttled 
on the order ol the Naval Authorities at Tji la tjap on 
5th Ma rch, 1942. 

This month's clue:- e ship built specially to ca rry coolies. 
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When an .dvertisement was seen ol "The Largest Ship 
in the World" (Bullord, 210,822 tons), RIL Post had the 
idea ol comparing the size ol RIL', I.test ship with it, 
but even whils+ the matter was under discussian, 'Bulford' 
was overtaken by 'Universe Ireland (326,000 tons), one 
of a series of six under construction in Yokohama. $uch 
is the speed with which the shipping scene cha nges 
nowadays. 

Thanh to Mr H. Grillis (Amsterdam, Ship-building), we 
are able to show the exact proportions of the latter 
vesse l and Straat Amsterda m, and for good measure he 
has drawn the 'Euromast' on the same scale. Those who 
know this striking Rotterdam land mark, which dominates 
its surroundings at the entrance to the Maas tunnel, wil! 
the better appreciate the sÎ'ze of the monster tanker. 

Those who handle her must certainly find it a mammoth 
job. 

COMPA 
(ligu re, to ti 

EUROMAST 
( Lnndmark in Rotterdam ) 

Height to top of flagstaff 
Height flagstaff 
Height view terraces above bottom 
Height restaurants above bottom . 
Height wheelhouse above bottom . 
Outside diameter mast 

96/ t( 
( 

Cl III mlD 0 

00000 0 0 mlD 



RlSOMS 
~ nea rest unit) 

RIL UNITLOADER 
m.v. Straat Amsterdam 

(serving Africa & Australasia) 

. ength overall 

.ength b.p. 
;readth 
)epth .. . . 
:ull load draught 
)eadweight .. 

'I Metre5 - 39 1' 
5 - 49' 

16 1 
150 

Metre5 - 527' 

23 " 
13 
10 .. 

- 492' 
75' 
43' 
34' 

13 ,894 longton5 

I 
" 

3 15/ 331' 
2 302' 
2 

" 
105' 

J " 
32' 

TANKER 
m.v. Universe Ireland 

(under construction in Yokohama) 

Length overa ll 
Length b.p. 
Breadth .. 
Depth 
Full load draught 
Deadweight .. 

345 Metre5 - I 133' 
330" 1083' 

53 .. 175' 
32 105' 
25.. 81' 

326,585 longton5 

----------~---



Mr 6- AIrs de Loos wi/I, Josi alter /lle preunla/ioll. 

INVESTITURE OF MR DE LOOS 

M any farewell pa rlies were held in February for Mr P.A. 
de Loos, re li ring RIL General Manager for Auslralia & 
New Zealand, end these were crowned by the reception 
on ISlh, held on boord mv. TJILUWAH at Sydney, 
when Ihe Consul-G eneral of Ihe Netherlands, Mr J.H. 
Delgorge, beslowed Ihe award of Chevalier of Ihe 
Order of O ranie-Nassau on Mr de Loos on be half of 
H.M. Queen Juliona. Some 90 friends, business relations 
and prominent guests we re present at this and the 
formal dinner which followed. 

At Sydney on / 21h February, presenl(uions were made 
by Mr f. S. Th orpe on behalf of the sIalI, by Captain R. 
Sombroek on behalf of the VNS , and by Mr K.F. /-landel 
on behalf of Reederij, Amsterdam . Here is Mr Th orpe 
making Ih e presenlalion . 

The award was made in recognition of Mr de Loos' 
services 10 Nelherlands shipping du ring his lerm of 
office . In his speech, the Consul-G ene ra I recalled how 
important the shipping industry is for a smalt notion like 
the Netherlands, which to a ve ry la rge exlenl has 10 live 
by providing services to other countries. Mr de Loos 
had done so much 10 fosler Ih is Iypically Nelherlands 
pursuit in Australia end New Zealand. 

Though Mr de Loos was taken by surprise , Ihe beslowal 
of Ihe Royal Awa rd was al ready known 10 many, as 
witness the sheaf of cong retulatory telegrams and lette rs 
from all over Ihe world. He expressed his deep gralilude 
for the honour bestowed on him, and exhorted those 
present to continue to work for internationa l co-operation 
end goodwill, which , to such a very large extent, is 
foslered by the free exchange of goods and movemenl 
of shipping between nations. 

Earlier in the month a big reception was held on 
TJILUWAH to say goodbye to Mr de Loos and to 
welcome Mr H. Wever in his place. Among the 200 
guests was Mr Walter Armstrong, former Principal of 
H .C. Matthews, who at the time were very important 
flou r shippers to Indonesia and Malaysia end who had 
a close relalionship with KPM/ RIL since 1908. Mr 
Armstrong mentioned, among other things, en incident 
of Ihe days iust afler World War 11 when , due 10 
politica I difficulties, KPM vessels in Au stralia we re black
listed; coal-bunke ri ng was so difficult to arrange thet he 
even transported some himself in the boot of his car in 
order to enable vessels to sai!! 

(con /inlletl opposite) 
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INVESTITURE OF MR DE LOOS (con,,,,,,,d) 

Not least important was the gathering of the RIL 
Melbourne staff to say goodbye on 7th February. Mr 
D. Cook made a presentation on behalf of the staff, and 
in doing so expressed the sentiments of all present when 
he sdid that it was a time of sadness; he spoke of the 
friendly relationship which had exis+ed between Mr de 
Loos and staff, adding th at he feit sure that it would 
continue through the medium of the Annual Cricket 
match between Melbourne and Sydney for the De Loos
C rawford cup. 

Mr de Loos thanked the staff for ths very nice decenter 
presented to him, end assu red them that every time it 
was used it wouJd remind him of his happy association 
with the management and staff at Melbourne. Preselltaf;OI1 hy M,. D. Cook at Meibollf//e . 

MAN OVER BOARD ! 
R unnitlg around in Singapore, is ane of the luckiest fiule boys alive - Th onwJ" Kaptijn - who flOW lUIS th e TJicknomc 
of 'H o Choy Th om' (Lucky Tom) . Let his fathel', Captain F. W. K aptiin of Straat T o,"a, teil the story:-

O n the 28th January, while Straat T owa was south of alive but shivering with eold after swimming for about 
Shimizu , en route to Nagoya, my seven-year old son 25 minutes. The men in the boat took off his wet clothes 
Thomas was playing on the passenger deck and feil over- and wrapped him in their own jackets and overa lls. 
board. As to what and how it actually happened, his 
mind is a blank. However, he came to the surfaee and From the ship we saw a lifeboat manned by a lot of 
saw the ship speeding away; moments later, he lost sight bare-ehested men, braving the far-from-warm weather in 
of he r. We were doing close to 18 knots at the time . order to keep the liltle boy warm . His deeply-moved 

parents and three little sisters greeted Thom's return 
Luckily for Thom, Sailor Yeung Ah Shek had seen him with tears of joy. Wrapped in blankets, he was taken 
floating past, and raised the alarm. Sailor Lo Fo threw to the eabin, immersed immediately in a hot bath, fed 
a lifebuoy over the side. Seeond Officer P.J.M. van den with honey, tea and hot milk, rubbed until his skin was 
Ende was warned by the Boatswain Leung Fo, whereupon red, and finally put to bed in his mother's arms . 
he called me and the Engine Room, and started the 
so-called 'Williamson's tu rn' to get the ship back to the Meanwhile, the lifeboat had been secured, and exactly 
plaee where the buoy had been thrown. 3 I minutes af ter the first manoeuvre, Straat Towa was 

In the meantime, all available ship's personnel had taken 
up positions, some on the look-out, some standing-by for 
manoeuvring in the engineroom, some standing-by for 
lowering the lifeboat, and some ready to ju mp jf the 
boy was spotted. A radio-message had been sent to 
other ships to keep a sharp look-out, and even Air-Sea
Reseue in Yokohama had promised to take action. 

A shout went up when sharp eyes spotted , first the 
Holmes-light, and then the small blond head of the boy 
bobbing up and down on the water not far away. The 
ship was manoeuvred as close as possible, and No. I 
boat was lowered away, manned by Fifth Engineers 
R. Gast, P. Alblas, Boatswain Leung Fo. Quartermaster 
Tsui Yeu Cheung, Sailors Lo Cheuk Ting, Ho Ah Cheung 
and Lo Fo. The boa!'s commander, Third Officer J.R. 
Verwoerd, assured me that he was a good swimmer and 
jumped into the sea in an effort to reaeh Thom before 
the boat. Meanwhile the boat was afloat, the engine 
sputtered and caught, and the boat was on its way to 
the exact spot where Thom was floating on his back and 
watching the rescue preceedings with immense relief. 
Within seconds they reached him, Quartermaster Tsui 
Yeu Cheung jumped in the chilly water (1 4 ' C.) to help 
him, and he was pulled on board by Lo Cheuk Ting, 
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on her way again, full speed for Nagoya. A very 
thankful father and proud captain thanked all his offcers 
and crew for their splendid performance. 

Very soon af te r, Thom himself was up and about, and 
able to thank his rescuers in person, none the worse for 
his un ique experience , and with a new name - 'Ho Choy 
Thom'. 

Thom with somc a/his resclIcrs. (PhOlO: Hui On) 



TO THE EDITOR 

" Dur verseI, Straat Singapore, was stoying at Auckland, 
Ncw Zea/and, during Chinese Ncw Yeal'. Th e who/e 
ship's crew feit vcry happy and proud as we gave tl per· 
form ance of a Lion Dance on the N etu Yea,.'s Day. A s 
H ou/man happened to be berlhed alongside Dur vessel, 
thcir crew comc on board 10 say "Kung He; Fat Choy". 
Our performance was also shown on the National T elevision 
screens of Ncw Zen/and, and W (lS broadcasl in Ihe ncws. 
S/mat Singapore indeed became fomous! 

Onc thin g I would like 10 men/ion is th a I the /ion 11l1d 

implements required for the dance wcre originally made 
hy crew members who served on tll is ship sevcml yea,.s 
ago. I sinccrely hope th at wh en they read this account 
ol the /ion dance, they wil! share our joy." 

Wang Yiu Cho (Storck<cpcr) 

STRAAT CUMBERLAND AS ' GANGWAY' 

A n unumal sight in Fremantle last November was the (wO 

SOllth Ab'icon destroyers ' President Pretorht/ and 'President 
Steyn' alongside Straat Cumberland for anc and ti half 
doys . The whole port was 50 Juli of merchant shipping 
that there was no a/her berth for the destroyers. 

Nwto: Cargo Cluk 1 G. KillIg Ka·Kin. 

COMPANY 
PERSONALITIES 

Mr H.M. van dor Schalk (Managing Di rector), accom. 
panied by Mrs van der Schalk, flew 10 Hong Kong on 
22nd March from Amsterdam fo r discussions. 

Mr D. Reyneker (Ma naging Director). accompanied by 
Jhr. C .L.C . van Krelschmar, relurned 10 Hong Kong 
from Auslralia on 141h March . 

Mr F. Terwogt (Managing Director) relurned 10 Hong 
Kong from Home Leave on 7th Ma rch via T okyo. He 
left again on 261h Ma reh . accompanied by Mr H.F. 
Veugelers (Manager, CT A Depi.) to allend a meeling 
of the Far East·River Plate·Brozil Conference in Tokyo. 

Mr J. Dekker (Manager fo r Soulh America) arrived in 
Tokyo on 25th March 10 attend the same Conference, 
and Ihereafter proceeded 10 Hong Kong for discussions. 

Mr P. Hulleman returned to Hong Kong from Home 
Leave on 16th March. He has been appointed General 
Superintendent as from I st May. 

Mr H. Wever took over as General Manager for 
Austral ia & New Zealand on 121h March . 

Mr H.J .J. Nienman (HK HO PZ) lefl Hong Kong on 
9 th Ma rch for a month's business t rip +0 Singapore, 
Mauritius end Afried. 

STILL GOING STRONG 

l ost year (December issue) we published " photogr"ph of M 
enferprising youn g J"p"nese cylist, Mr. Ke izo Tesh imo who w"s 
ped"lIing his woy round Au str" li" with pr"ct ic"lIy no English 
I"ngu"ge Md very little money. Since le"ving Brisbone on 2nd 
October. he h"s m"de his w"y down the E" st co"st, round 
T"sm"ni" Md "cross the Null"rbor to Perih. From there he is 
now riding to D"rwin on his w"y bod to BrisbMe. 1+ moy be 
thot we sholl be corryin g kim bod to Jopon on on AJHAS vessel. 

FAMILY NEWS 

Weddings 
3rd Officer J.V. Mulder (Ieove) to Miss W.M .Th. Ruigrok on 7th 
Moreh ot Lisse. 
4th Officer L.Ch.J.L von Oijen (Ieove) to Miss L.A. von Zill on 
13th Moreh ot Leiden. 
Sth Engineer F.R. Wilkei (Ieove) to Miss A.A.H. Trim pe on 18th 
Mo reh ot Vlissingen. 

New Arrivals 
Mr Kossim bin Mohd. Yossin (Singopore): 0 son, Komorulzomon 
bin Kossin. on 12th Jonuory. 
Mr Chuo Bud Sir (Singopore): 0 son, Chuo Wee Thio, on 4t h 
FebrullrY· 
Mr M. Sokoi (Tokyo Ag. ): 0 son, Mosotoshi. on 4th Februory. 
Chief Eng ineer C.F. v/ln Overbeeke (Str/l/lt Singopore): 0 son. 
Robert Arend, on bth Februory. 
2nd Offieer R. lindemons (Str/l/lt Hong Kong): 0 50n. Willem 
Antoon, on bth Februory. 
3rd Eng ineer L. de Nooyer (Str/lot Vlln Diemen): 0 doughter, 
Deboroh, on Ibth Februory. 
Chief Engineer E.M . von de Ven (le/lve): 0 son, Mieh/lel·Jens, 
on Ibth Febru/lry. 
Sth Engineer E. de Buijzer (Stroot Sing/lpore): 0 50n, Bert Jon 
Hendrik, on 22nd Februory. 
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LOG BOOK 
T JIBODAS TRIES TO HELP 

W hen the Hong Kong-owned freighter liverpool sunk 
within minutes in the South China Sea on 9th February, 
thirty Hong Kong 5eamen we re reported missing, end 
only the Chief Officer was pieked up by the Liberian 
tanker Violanda. RIL's Tjibodas was involved whi le on 
her way to Singapore from Hong Kong, when she 
received a message from Singapore via Violanda . She 
immed iately changed course and steamed full ahead to 
the reported posit ion where she cruised up end down 
end made a wide circ1e of the disaster area. The vessel 
was rolling heavi ly. Other ships were elso on the spot, 
and Captain M.J. Taal had a fee ling thai they should 
have been sea rching more to the south, beca use of drift 
due to wind and cu rrent. At 1326, therefore, he 
increased speed end turned in that direction, and at 
1430 his intuïtion proved correct when wreckage was 
seen on the starboard side , presumed to be from the 
ill-fated Live rpool. The search for survivors proved 
difficult because of the gla re on the water from the 
bright sun straight ahead, and because of Ihe pitchi ng 
of the ship. 

Another message was now received, via the ship G olden 
Eagle, from a U.S. Navy plane: PLEASE STEER 209 
DEGREES FOR 25 MILES US NAVY IS ON THE SPOT 
OF LlFERAFT YOU AND OTH ER VESSEL SJDA ARE 
EXPECTED ON THAT POSITION SO GO FAST. HE 
WANTS YOU TO PICK UP THAT RAFT. Tjibodas 
immediately set off, and at 1630 spolted the liferaft 
which the plane circling overhead had marked with 
smoke bombs . 

The ship was manoeuvred in such a manner as to bring 
the raft on her starboard Ilee) side opposite hatch No. 
3, and wi th the aid of hooks and lines it was lifted out 
of the water. Due to heavy rolling , derricks could not 
be used, so the raft was merely lifted as high as possible 
and lashed flat against the ship's side. A messa ge was 
sent to the plane: FASTENED RAFT AGAINST SHIPS
SID E CAN NOT DO ANYMORE HOPE TO DELIVER 
SAME IN SI NGAPORE NOW PROCEEDING FU LL 
SPEED TO SINGAPORE THANK YOU AND OUT
MASTER. RAFT STILL CLOSED W ITH PROTECTION 
COV ER APPARENTLY NEVER USED AND NOBODY 
INSIDE. 

Tiibodas turned once more for Singapore, where on I I th 
February the liferaft was handed over to Port Au thorities . 

CONTAINERISATION 

Readers of last month's art icle 'Containervision' may be 
interested to know that durÎng a television braadcast in 
Holland on modern ca rgo handling, the name of Mr 
H ofstede was mentioned several times, and a picture of 
the pre-war KPM container 'laadkist' was shown, 
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GALA OCCASION 

Last month w~ congra/ulated Boa/swain Ch~/mg Wah of 
Straat Holland on r~c~iCling a pr~s~nlation watch aft~,. 25 
y~ars of servic~ to th~ Compllny. Th~ preIen/ation was 
made hy Captain L.A. Cijso/ttv at Chines~ New Year (see 
Chinese Supplement jol' juli report) in Ihe gaily-decoraled 
Meu room. ft certainly looks like a really restiCle occasion. 

Message for ex-pupils of t he "De Ruyterschool" Flushing 

If you once we re 0 pupil of th e "De Ruyterschool" ot Flushing 
ond you would opprec iote renewing the conto ct you used io hove 
with ihe school end your feJlow·siudenis, then this messoge is for 
you! 

Pleose be odvised thot there is en 'Assoeiotion of ex·Pupils of ihe 
"De Ruytersehool'" with 0 bi-monthly mogozine col led " Poseidon" 
which is sent fo 011 members six times 0 yeor. The membership 
subscription omounts +0 Dfl. 7.50 per yeor. 

If you ore interested in becoming ., member, or just wont to hove 
some more informotion, pleose opply to ihe secretoriot c/o Mr MA. 
von Es , De Kempenöerstroot J 3 ot Flushing or to ihe odministrotion 
of the "De Ruyterschool", Boulevord Bonkert bO, Flushing . 

SOUVENIR 

G uys ond 0 0115 just 
not uro lly g o t o
gether. A nd wh en 
he is e Seiling G uy, 
whet cen 0 mini
ski rted 0 011 do but 
sigh nostelgicelly os 
she holds his pe rti ng 
gift? 

Photo: H. Koeh 
(Vall Riebeeck) 



LONG SERVICE PRESENTATION 

There was a distinctly festive air on the eve of the 
Chinese New Year celebration in Hang Kong this year, 
end th is was eisa apparent in the office of RIL's General 
Superintendent in Hang Kong , where Steward Ho Pang 
came to receive a solid gold engraved medal from the 
Company, on the completion of fody years of service. 

The proceedings began with the presentation of a bouquet 
ol flowers to Mrs Ho by Miss L. Chui (Crew Dept.) and 
a warm greeting was eisa given to another old friend, 
Mr Tam Ming Fai (ex Chinese purser ol TJITJALENGKA) 
end his wife. 

When making the presentation. Mr van Kretschmar spoke 
ol some ol the details ol Mr Ho's very long seagoing 
career since he firs+ entered service with the Company 
in 1916. With the exception ol a. short posting to Ruys, 
and some scattered periods ashare, he had served on(y 
on 'Tji ' ships, linishing on board Tjitjalengka. With the 
exception of Tiiwangi . all these ships have already gone 
to the scrapyard. It is thanks to the work ol Mr Ho 
and others like him, that the Company has been ab Ie to 
carry such happy passengers in the past. 

As he pinned on the medal , Mr van Kretschmar expressed 
the thanks ol Managing Diredors, and presented Mr Ho 
also with a 'lucky envelope' . 

In his reply, Mr Ho thanked everyone lor their good 
wishes and for his award, saying that he wished all RIL 'ers 
a bright luture. 

THE STRAAT A-SCENE 
Mr P.F. Johnson in Brisbane relates: 
That a lirst-class luncheon was held on board Straat 
Amsterdam to celebrate the ship's lirst call. Following 
tou rs of inspection by all the guests, one guest and 
one ofFicer were found to be missing . When it was 
discovered that the guest was an exporter of scrap 
metals, who had particula rly asked to see the engines, 
Captain B.L. Legemaate clapped his hand to his lore
head, exclaiming: "Oh no! Get that scrap metal dealer 
away from my brand-new engines!" amid roars of 
la ughter Irom the assembied guests. 

Mrs A. Vink (wile ol the Chiel Engineer) ,e nd s: 

This clear photograph ol the stern ol Straat Adelaide , 
taken when the ship was launched. 

From the green city ol Ad elaide: 
Mr H.W. Packard reports , that in response to a request 
Irom the Master, Alec Whiting , local Manager ol Bunge 
(Aust.) Ltd., is arranglng lor a potted plant to be 
handed over to the ship when Straat Adelaide next 
arnves . 

Mr J . Rox by of Newcastle took: 
This photograph ol Straat Amsterdam and Straat Luzen 
as they we re Iy ing together at Nos. 4 and 5 Lee Wharl. 
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~ TEN YEA RS AGO ~ 
~ Prom RIL {Jost, April, 1959 

- ROYAL VISIT 

.1 His Rayal Highness, Prina Philip, Duke oJ 
Edinburgh, who is on a round-th c-wor/d lour, arrit/cd 
in H ong Kong ;11 thc Raya! Vacht Britannia for a 
50-hou,. lIisil on March 6t11, /959. On thc sccond 
day of his visit , His Royal H ighness crossed KoU/loon 
Boy from Kai T ak (Hang Kong', Airport) in the 
Raya[ Bat'ge and landed at RIL's Heat/office pier, 
,his being thc shortcst route 10 reach th c South China 

~ 
Stadium. UpOI1 unival H ,R.H . tl/llVed 10 the stalf 
members and their families who walched thc scene 
from Ihc office. 

H ,R .H . Prince Philip, accompanied hy Ih e Covernor 
~ of H ang Kong, Sir Robert Blaek , K.e.M.G., O.8.E., ~ 
~ WDJ- met al the pier by M I' j.R . va n Osse/en." .-

...... ~~ ............ __ ............ vJ"_·_ ..................... ·JOJ_J",....,..,..-.. ...,..........,...........,._~~ ____ -_-___ -... ..... _-........... -_ ...... _ ..................... .., .. __ -_-_ ........ ..,~_-............ ___ i 
THE LOST SAFARI - IN VICTORIA? 

T he Annual C ricket Test between R.I.L. Sydney and 
Melbourne was held in Nove mber, and Melbou rne Staf! 
- being hosfs - made every efforf to lose or deactivate 
as many of the opposition as soon as possible. 

The yisitors were met by a group of most unimposing 
gentlemen at the ai rport, who proceeded by devious 
mea ns and routes to the "T JI LUW AH" berthed at 21 
Victoria Dock. Although only a leisure ly 30 minute drive 
from Airport to vessel. it seemed unusual thaf several 
ca rs arr ived at the ship some considerable time af ter 
the fi rst a rrivals at the doek. However - more unusual 
- no complaints from either si de - ? A ftar a peaceful 
lunch end a more peaceful afternoon, all concerned pre· 
pared themselves for an evening on boa rd ship. There 
followed a most excellent supper dance, which , from all 
indications, was enjoyed by all. 

The next day turned out b right and sunny (to some 
people' s discomfort) and af ter t ransporting the visitors 
to the ground at East Malvern, the f ray began. 

Melbou rne won the toss a nd put Sydney into bat. By 
the time a few smart runs had been made llnd some 
t ricky backward of square leg shots had been played, 
the opposition had declared at 10 wickets for 129. Peter 
Lang top scored for the visitors with 4S runs and was 
ably assisted by Ron Spinks with a fighting 28 runs. 
M ain wreder of wickets being Esmond Fernand who bok 
S wickets for 13 runs . 

At th is iuncture lunch and drinks we re taken. Despite a 
hot northerly wind and a temperature in the 8Q's. 
Melbourne decided b bat and af ter deliberation (?) 
fronted at the wicket. Strong bowling by Ron Spinks, 
Peter La ng end Alan Ferguson soon had the host team 
in troublc, but fighting innings by Keith Carroll (37) 
and Peter Erickson (37) staved off defeat and tho host 
team eventually ran out the winners. 

The congratu latory speech was made by Mr O.M. 
C rawford and then the De Loos/ C rawford Cup was 
presented (d ry) to the Me lbou rne Captain. Due to the 
W eather Conditions the Champagne had been placed 
in an ice cooler and retained at t he after-game ba rbecue 
site . H oweve r, th is foresight was soon ove rcome when 
one and all retired to Mr & Mrs P. Browne's residence 
whe re the Corks were ai red and considerable quantities 
of food and - er - refreshments were consumed. En
tertainment was supplied by va rious gentlemen who 
exhibited thei r p rowess in playing Rugby League with 
lemons - sausage eating and emptying a glass "Down 
the hatch the Royal way!" 

After much persuasion, the visitors were eventually 
escorted back to the Airport in time to catch their 
flight home again. The week-end overall proved to be 
the usual success and many thanks go to all involved . 
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PERSONNEL 

NEW PERSONNEL 

A hearty welcome is exlended 10 Ihe following 
personnel who recently taek up employment: 
Mr G. Koster 4th Officer 
" R.L.N. Otieroock 

SUCCESSFUL EXAMINATIONS 

new RIL 

Our congratulations go 10 Ihe following officers, who 
passed examinations as indica+ed below: 
M, P.C. Kltltlssen 2,d Officer Th.! 

S.P. Vermeer Th.! 
W. Boot J,d Th.! 
A.J_ Mortijn Th.! 
J.C . "'/!In Ape ldoorn 4th 11 
AA. de lijster Th.! 1 
E.O. Si grist Th.!1 
J.W.J. Soenveld 11 
F. Huizing" 2,d Engineer Th_C 
RKK_ Lia C 
H.C.Smeenk C 
J,J.A. Mtlrttin J,d B 
J.C.M. Noordermeer B 
L. de Nooyer B 
W.C. Jreurniet B 
L. E. von den Berg 4th Th_B 
N.R . Kltlus 5th A 
A.G.M . Ltlmers A 
D. van der Pol A 
W_MH Römkens A 
A.M . Zondes A 

LEAVING (OR LEFT ) SERVICE 

Mr B, Anthonissen 
P. Leenheer 
V,P. Mal linger 
P,P.J. den Boer 
J .R. Beem 
M.e. von Ape ldoorn 
H.J. Braarse 
E.J.B. Verschu ren 
W.L. Idsingo 

" J.A.M. de Vries 
H.W.R. Boron v,," Tuyll 

v.!In Serooskerken 

LEAVE 

2nd Officer 

J,d 
4th 
2nd Eng in ee r 
J,d 

4th 

H.Employé 

The following personnel went on leave : 
Mr D.A.P. Algro 

J.R. von Amerongen 
H.K. Lobrie 
K. Beekes 
A.J. von der Leest 
M. F. Spiessens 
E.J. Kleinjon 
N. Vogelzong 

Chief Officer 

2,d 

Jd 

6-2-69 
JO-I-69 
24-2-69 
5-2-69 

10-2-69 
J 1-1-69 
11-2-69 
JI-I-69 
20-2-69 
21-2-69 
14-2-69 
7-2-69 

20-2-69 
6-2-69 

19-2-69 
18-2-69 
24-2·69 
7-2-69 

22-1-69 
21-2-69 
5-2-69 
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Mr K.G. Frenhen 
.. J. Jonkers 

B.V. Mevius 
A. RobMrd 
A.O, Vuurens 
D. den Duik 
H.P. von Wier 
M.W.M. Huveneers 
N. Poort 
F.A. Spoor 
K.JA. Boumo 
J. de Ploo 
G.T, vön der Schoof 
M. Schoo 
M.J. Vermeule 
K. Zwogo 
J.A. Johönn 
R.F. Jonssens 

Those who returned are: 

Mr J. de Boer 
H.W. Louét Feisser 
L.P. Vink 

.. E.C.M. Jonsen 
E.G. ven Tell ingen 
P.H. ven Kuyk 
R.K.K. Lie 
P. Geerhe 
B.F.A. Kerger 
J.H . Brouwer 
W. W inkelmon 

4th Officer 

2nd Engineer 

J,d 

Sth 

Ad i_Chef 
Employé 

Ch. Officer 

2,d 

J,d 
2nd Eng ineer 
J,d 

Sth " 
H.Employé 

posled 10: 

Stroot Aigoo 
Stroot Frozer 
Comphuys 
Stroot Fushimi 
Stro ot Boli 
StrMt Le Moire 
StrMt Honshu 
Von Riebeeck 
Tjipondok 
Houtmon 
Momboso 

TRANSFERS OF CAPTAINS AND 

CHIEF ENGINEERS 

Copt/lin S.Tj. Doornbos, Moster of STRAAT FRANKlIN, went on 
home leove . 
C/lptoin H. Boerée WIlS posted to STRAAT FRANKLIN following 
home le/lve. 
C/lptoin G.W.E. Gerrihen, Moster STRAAT FUSHIMI. went on 
intermediote le/lve. 
C/lpt/lin Th. Te rhorst wos posted to STRAAT FUSHIMI following 
home leove. 
C/lpt/l in P.L. Eichhorn, Moster of TJIPONDOK went on inter
mediote leove . 
Cophin W.F. Klute wos posted to TJIPONDOK following home 
leove. 
Coptoin M.M. Adomse, Moster of STRAAT CUMBERlAND went 
on home leove . 
Coptoin WA. Breeboort wos posted to STRAAT CUMBERlAND 
fo llowing home leove . 
Coptoin D.J. Smit, Moster of TJ IMANUK, went on home leove . 
Coptoin R.E.J. ven Dijk wos posted to TJIMANUK following home 
leove. 
Coptoin A.M. Frigge, Moster of VAN NOORT, went on home 
leove. 
Coptoin J.J.E.M. Bruyn wo s posted to VAN NOORT fo llowing 
home leove. 
Act ing Coptoin J.W.F. ven Hummel. Moster of SIAOE went on 
home leove ofter the delivery of the vessel to her new owners. 



C&pt&in l.A. Ciisouw, M&ster of STRAAT HOLLAND, went on 
home Jeove. 
Copt&in J.H.W. Voigt WO$ posted to STRAAT HOLLAND folJowing 
home Je&ve. 
Copt&in J.H. M& k w&s posted to the newbuilding STRAAT ALGOA 
follow ing home le&ve . 
Chief Eng ineer M.G. Beunder of STRAAT HONG KONG went on 
home leove. 
Chief Engineer M.G. de Wever w&s posted to STRAAT HONG 
KONG fotlowing intermedi&te Je&ve. 
Chief Eng ineer G. Zweegmon of STRAAT FREMANTLE went on 
intermediote leove. 
Chief Engineer C.F. Nicoloi wos posted to STRAAT FREMANTLE 
following home leove. 
Chief Eng ineer H.J. von der Veer of STRAAT FREETOWN went on 
home leove. 
Chief Eng ineer P.A. de Vlieger was posted to STRAAT FREETOWN 
following home leove. 
Ad in g Chief Engineer J. Sch&t of STRAAT FLORIDA wos trons
ferred to STRAAT FREMANTlE os 2nd Eng ineer. 
Chief Engineer C. Krul wos posted to STRAAT FLORIDA follow ing 
home leove. 
Chief Engineer G.E. Godsch&lk of STRAAT LUZON went on home 
leove. 
Chief Eng ineer W. van Dom was posted to STRAAT LUZON 
fotJowin g home leove. 

N.T.P.M. 

The follow ing personnel went on leave: 

Mr W.E.H.Th. Böck 
Mr H. Kruyshoor 
Mr G.W. Kielt 
Mr A.J. von Zomeren 

Those who returned 

Mr F.J. Kubinek 
Mr A.P.M . de Wildt 
Mr P.P. Kli+sie 
Mr D. Schaofsmo 
Mr J.J.N. Bosschoort 
Mr J.P.J. de Koster 

3rd Officer 
2nd Engineer 
J,d 
20d 

a re: 

Ist Officer 
20d 
4th 
20d Engineer 
J,d 
4th 

TRANSFER OF CAPTAINS 

Posted to: 
mv. '·Zuiderkerk·' 
mv. "Zu iderkerk" 
mv. "Zuiderkerk" 
mv. "Zuiderkerk" 
mv. "Zuiderkerk" 
mv. "Zuiderkerk" 

Copt&in B.J. Hennephof of hs. " Munttoren" went on home 
le&ve. 
Capt&in J.P. von Haeften was posted to hs. " Mu nttoren" 
fotlowing home leove . 
Captoin J. Ruyter of mv. "Zu iderkerk" went on home leove. 
Coptoin W.J. Bos wos posted to mv. "Zu iderkerk" following 
home le&ve. 

TRANSFER OF CHIEF ENGINEERS 
Chief Engineer D. Bus of hs. " Mu nHoren" went on home 
Je&ve. 
Chief Eng ineer H. Kroo ier w&s posted to hs. "MunHoren·' 
following home le&ve. 
Chief Eng ineer P. Moleno&r of mv. " Zu iderkerk" went on 
home le&ve. 
Chief Eng ineer J. van Bove n (temp. service) w&s posted to 
mv. "Zuiderkerk". 

Ad in g Chief Eng ineer H.J .G . SchooJkote of HOUTMAN wos trons
ferred to STRAAT COLO MBO os 2nd Engineer. 
Chief Engineer J.C.S. von Bijsterveld wos posted to HOUTMAN 
fo llowing home leave. 

IN MEMORIAM 
We .nnounce with regret the de.ths of the following :
O. d'Arnoud von Boeckholh (retired Emp loyé, KPM ) on 5th 
Februory &t The H&gue. &ged 78. 

79 

J.A. Piepers (retired Sub·Chief, N.O., KPM) on l6fh Februo ry at 
Schiedom, oged 78. 
G. Kehr (retired Mining lnspedor, KPM ) on 20th Febru&ry ot 
Alsdorf, Germony, oged 70. 
P.A.H.C. van den Brink (retired Heodclerk I, KPM) on 25fh 
February ot Amsterdom, oged &4. 
J.J.J.M. Stooker {retired Copto in. KPM J on 25th Febru&ry &t The 
Hogue, oged 77. 
J.S. Niienhuis (retired Heodemployé , KPM ) on 2nd M&rch &t 
Driebergen. &ged 73. 
PA.S. Bologh von Golon+ho (retired Coptoin , KPM) on 5th 
Morch ot RoHerdom, &ged 75. 

FAMILY NEWS 

New arrivals: 
Sth Engineer, Z. Ruizendool (Ie&ve): & d&ughter, Ludwindo 
A lice He ndriëtfe on 18th Februory. 

SUCCESSFUL EXAMINATIONS 

Mr J.B.F. Diiks Ass. Eng ineer VD 21.9.b8 

SHIPS POSITIONS 

mv. " Senegolkust" et. Rouen 15/ 4 
mv. "Congokust" ot. Rouen 18/ 4 
mv. "Sloterkerk" et. C&petown 21/4 
mv. '·Zuiderkerk·· et. Be iro 15/4 
+Ss. "Westertoren .. et. P. Bukom JO/J 
hs. " Munttoron" etd P. Louis 5/ J 

H.V.M. 

TRANSFER OF CAPTAINS 
C&ptoin C. Tjebbes of mv. " Ho lI&nds Dreef" went on home 
le&ve. 
Copt&in E.Th.W. Verkouteren wos posted to mv. "Hollands 
Dreef" foltowing home le&ve. 

SHIPS POSITIONS 

mv. " Hotlonds Diep" 
mv. " HolI&n ds Duin" 
mv. "Holt&nds Dreef" 
mv. " HolI&nds Bu rcht" 

eto Durb&n 
etd Durbon 
et& Sing&pore 
eto J&pon 

28/ J 
17/ 4 
15/4 
9/ 4 
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